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3rd, 1618.
ImuSquoooboit man shot 

Our Stores will close at ,N leg in air fight.
12.30 noon Wednesday’s Ueu| w p HannB, son Postmas- 
June, July and August. ,er Hanna, now in Hospital in

Rouen.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR | —

Middle Musquodoboit, May 31 
, .Samuel Hanna, postmaster received 

sma cablegram yesterday from the Brit 
fl \ ish war office that his son, Lieuten- 
I'X I I ant. W. F. Hanna, had been admitted 

second Red Cross hospital at 
shot wound

BOYDS ir funeral services of the late Sher- 
harles A. McLennan, were held 
Jay* (it 2.30 p, m. from the horn 
pee, Church Street. C 
W fcervises were conducted, by 
Wi P« Grant, pastor of The First 
yyterian Church, assisted by 
I)r. Bruce, Bible Hill, 

appropriate music, was provided 
by the members of the First Pres
byterian choir.

Th floral tributes on the Casket 
wefe numerous and very handsome.

The servises were largely attended 
by’the many friends and acquaintan
ces of the deceased from town and
C The fete Sheriff McLennan, in an 
official way, did many kindnesses 
for the Chinamen who reside in Tru
ro. These Celestials to show their 
respect of appreciation of the good 
frfendthey ever found in the deceased, 
place oh the casket a harfdsome floral 
;ribute, and in a body attended the

il
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Everybody’s Buying 
Wash Goods Here

"Heavy, heavy hansts over 
your head.”

"0. i know what it is. daddy! 
You held it too close and 1 
smell it-lfs WRICLEY’S!”

“Righto, sonny —give your 
appetite and digestion a 

i treat, while you tickle 
your sweet tooth.”

Chew It After Every Meal

A ■Sugi The Flavour LastsI
BF1 \ Made In Canada

sSnfKjri
♦

to the
Rouen, with a severe K#n
in the leg. He had seen a lot of air
fighting, and was slightly wounded 
a previous occasion.

Lieutenant Hanna went ov®rse8S 
early in the war as a cyclist. After
wards he was recommended for • 
commission apd went to England to

_, appointed second
the Cameron Highland-

“You get the best and Save money 

besides”. Prints 15 *to 25c. 

Ginghams 16 to 45c.

Gabardines 55 to 85c.

Middy Twill 30 to 45.

Galatea 20 to 33c. yd.

a

*i

train. He was
lieutenant in 
ers, and was thru much heavy fight
ing with that famous regiment, with 
that famous regiment. After one en
gagement he was the only officer 
left in his company and for a montn 
was in command till the battalion was 
reorganized.

I Later he was
| Air force, stilf remaining his connec- 

with the Scottish battalion. No 
given of the fight id 

wound-

FowneS
1 Kid FitriNOkV

Toilowing were the pall bearers,;—
S. D. McLellan, K. C.
W. M. Ferguson,
G. H. Vernon, K. C.
Harold Putnam
H. W. Crowe
The interment was at Rol?i« Jtreet_. 

ter y where bhe committal s 
were conducted by Rev. Mr.j

Luzlte Silk.
Hose

all colors 85 and $1.25 
pair.

Holeprool.

Hose

all colors $1.50 pair.
i tyfSILK

GloveS

Dresses Waists Middies and Smocks

••
V

sent to the Royal

E
1 tion
I particulars are 
which Leiutenant Hanna was 
ed, beyond the word, "severe”. Gun
shot in the leg technically means a

I wound below the keee. , ^At a meeting of the Truro School
| A younger brother of Lieutemm Commiasioner8 Monday night the 

Hanna, Victor, is in Pme Hill h £cMng sta(f o[ the Town Schools 
pital. He was gassed at Pa8SC™ " ,as completed for next term, 
daele and was invalided home to v , The Misses McLaughlin, 
ada. ant Harrison, and McDonald, had

resigned and their resignations were 
sceepted.

New Teachers are as follows were

For Summer Wear.
Wash Dresses.

You should see our styles 
All sizes all Prices. 

Childrens White Dresses.

CHANGES IN TRURO SCHOOL 
TEACHERS.

Summer Millinery.
A visit to our milliaery Dept, will 
help you Solve your Millinery 
Wants.

See our Panama Hats.

.

&
• 6 months to 10 year».

More Hew Silks and American Voiles
48c Silk Fibre Hosiery.

Weather-

See our

R. S. BOYD & Co. ♦ ”9
4EXCLUSIVE RETAIL STORE jnews of bandsman hay 

6 MONO Y. GEODES FROM HOS-
PITAL IN SUFFOLK, ENGLAND 

MAY 10TH 1918,

appointed.
a Miss Olivia J. Fulton, (A) of North 
River last year Principal at Shuben-
acadie. .

Miss Marjorie McCully (B) of Tru
ro daughter of Charles McCully 

Miss Mineola McKay (B) daughter 
of Contractor J. P. McKay, Queen 
Street, Truro.

lVTRURO’S LARGEST V

£0OQ00cBD6O0C8C83SC6C8CAO0C8C6O8O6O8C6C006C( CAPS.
CAPS.

Mrs. Raymond Y. Geddes is jh 
receipt of letters from her husband 
Bandsman Raymond Y. Geddes » 
the 85th Can. Highlanders stating 
that his wounds are practically b 
ter with the exception of his anwe 
which is a compound fracture and wfll 

time before he will be a We

\\J uL ^
H

m
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■Ô’ ' Pain Flees Before It.—There is more 
virtue in a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Ecl- 
ectric Oil as a subduer of pain than in 
gallons of other medicine. The pub
lic know this and there are few house
holds throughout the country where it 
cannot be found. Thirty years of 

has familiarized the people with 
household medicine

take some 
to leave Blighty.

He received his wounds on 
the 21st. from shrapnel, while leading 
a section of men into the front lines 
with ammunition and food supplies.

The many friends of this Brave 
Truro lad will be glad to hear that pe 

« is getting along so well and hope soon 
a to hetir that he is as fit as. ever. |

AprilWe’ve Caps for 
every purpose that 
a cap Is wanted-- a 
fine assortment to 
select from.

96I [L^KePtRIg!iSealei

He served for a time also as night op
erator at Amherst Station and was 
afterwards Station Master at Went
worth, and it was during this time 
that the Editor of this paper taught 

Lower Wentworth. We

ANOTHER VICTIM OF HUN 
GHOULS.

usi-
it and made it
throughout the westernworl d.

Fred Laidlow, of Wittenberg, 
vic-I V* s Pte.

' rSapa.»»-- Y
» ^ Conducts Wm. A. Ar- in human form. ’ . ,• \

John T. Sutherian , Crcs9 signs; and the Hun knew it was

«y. ». -!.»• «J- SHSÏS
in the vicniiy .d V-B®,nd th ,nd jii w... cared for: yet, to rn- 
now seven or eight menés n g . in these brave and noble
prospects for a big harvest g ■ Sistcl% Doctors and Attend-

ants so they would fear to continue 
OF TUSSOCK MOTH COM- .n t^eir sel[-sacrificing work of human- 

PETITION. ity these despicable Gemati iiehds
launcht their dedly bombs at the 
hospital and many lives were destroyd; 
among these this good citizen of Wit
tenberg, We mourn for our brave
th*8’ mhustatakebthe'ir’ chile's with W. B. Armstrong, Esq., Colchester 

^e^emv but for those, who kill Registrar of the Canada Registration 
the Toetors Nurses, and Attend- Board, received a wire on the 4th ad- 
„nt„ doin„ humane hospital work, we vising him that his mother, Mrs J. 
only' humbly ask that the furnace J. Armstrong had past away on the
- 3u. ra ^

therein "bound for 1000 years”, herej^October spen.

i two months ago, Mrs. Armstrong,
I became ill with gastric fever from 
which she failed to recover.

Rev. Mr. Armstrong will accompany 
the remains to Great Village her old

*
Travelling Caps. Motor Caps. Outing Caps, Fish- jj 

Ing. Golfing, aafl Hunting Caps.
y-..school at

recall very many pleasant hours 
on theMAKING YOURSELF 1 

AND STRONG.

Yon fcan TmlftoVelour PhyelceSI 
Condition by Keeping the Blood 
pure.

spent in the old station house

"•SâyWMSlip
hillside. Leaving Wentworth he 
took- charge of "the^ Oxford Station; 
later he went to Glace Bay, . Leav
ing Glace Bay, he went to Calgary 
accepting a position with the C. P. R- 
His wife Miss Patton if we mistake 
not, is a
Station Master at River Phillip— 
Amherst News.

^■iRW$s^aiFS5^",w':
SPÉCIAL

15 dozen Mén’s Silk Caps. is a clearing line and
grteat value at—

90c. $1.00, $1.35, $1.50.

A1StlÔ dozen Ladies Silk Motor Hats and Caps,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.0W and 2.25

old

People with strong constitutions 
escape most of the minor ills that 
make life miserable for others. Don 
you envy the friend who does not 
know what a headache is, whose dig
estion is perfect and who sleeps sound
ly at night? How far do you come 
from this description? Have you 
ever made an earnest effort to strengt 

constitution,to build up your 
to ward off discomfort and du- 

have an organic 
to so

t
daughter of Mr. Patton,

*

END
OBITUARY.

A. E. Hunt & Co. en your
Moth competition 

abrupt end tonight.
The egg masses having been kept, 

in some cases indoors, at a rather high
er temperature than under normal 

have begun to hatch and 
It has

system
ease? Unless you 
disease it is generally possible 
improve your physical condition

^ WHAT IT MEANS TO “«‘“..i 3 - -uSffa.’W-•«»•-
WEAR A C. N AND R of the body’ bnngmg ,C0 0r 1 , or andgwith the number of egg mass-
" ' H V "WM " cheeks, brightness to the eyes ^ contained and handed in on Wed-

__ — — ____ AI||.b steadiness to the hands, hesday morning to the teacher.
MAIIF-TO. MEASURE P®tite and splendid energy. They will then be collected, exam-
luHUb IV IfltHvUIlt pnds throughout the country wh* 'lh ; ed by the Provincial

condition once made them d P* "^omologi3t and his staff, after
their present good^ ^ names 0f the prize winners McKee„

medicine. If you are one > . wjU be announced. nrac-

« means ,h„ you, Su„ m-slfc ZZZ

Our guarantee protects you- \ J Underwe»i; an operation H «• ^ * f"'of Rev. David McKeen, sympathy in th.s^ bereavement,

suft that Will naoSvel scheme, v-hoJ^atong^m

natural to fit, pleading in style, |3d80^nIc“on that tMr ^Iofficersofs.s. association

satisfactory to wear and refinedi «• ^ TRURO_D1STR‘CT c. r. K- a^
'ing weaker, and the doctor sari I # meeting o[ Trur0 District 8.8. fry , Ml of whom
| must go back to the b«3P' ^n oiU0 Association May 30, 1918 the officers ,®“[ 0f womanhood. At the
not want to do this having Supt. 0f Dept, were appointed he was 53 yeais of
heard of Dr. Wmaism’ Pink P* ^ Mlowg._ °-rhc remains will be brought
a strength buijder I decided^ ^ ^ w R Murray Truro. aK (amily lot in the Athol Cem- C,
them. I was greatly 8U p ln vice -Pres.—Ray McCqrdy, Old on Saturday and the funeral

help I received from the » Barnes. o , ' ni take place the early part of next
three months I was able to go Sec’y and Trees—Annie S. Forbes,

home doct0' dX£r0CtSexp«t- Old Barnes. " He is also survived by three bro-
“-,.h , " „rnid«09 Supt. of Elementery Dept. Lonel and Arthur on the home-

ed me to recover believing pe™ ^ Miss M. Coffin, Truro. ‘f d’Rt Athoi, and Bedford in Hart-
anaemia had set in. It to' Supt. of Secondary Dept. Conn., and four sisters, Mrs.
bout a year to recover my fu  ̂ Mrs. E. J. Cusack Truro, tard. «of Trur0, Mrs. James
th , but ever, sin ce 1 have X ye to ! ” ” Adult Home & I. B. R. A. p of Five islands, Miss Janet
ing my own housework, and M., S. Cox, Truro. ^ Hartford, and Miss Gussie who re
give Dr. Williams' Pipk Wls " 'od ,, Missionary Dept. at home with the two brothers,
praise formy present state oi Miss Eva McDorman The late Mr. McKeen learned the rail
health.” M„ugh Truro. road business on the I. C. R. He
. You can get these pills t „ Education Dept. (or a time Station Master at Am-
any medicinedealer or by mail Prof. Trueman, Truro. ** and will be recalled:by many of
paid at 50 cents a box or si ^ „ „ Temperance Dept. 1 older business men of the town
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams M-o R<m ^ Bradiy. Valley. the older
ieine Co., Breckville, Ont.

The Tussock 
came to an

Mrs. J. J. Armstrong, Dies In Vic
toria. B. C.

thatThe Outfitters. The

our

and
cast
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OBITUARY.

home .
In her immediate family there sur

vive, Rev. J. J. Armstrong, her hus- 
J. A. Armstrong, and 

both

owe
«1% 1

Ml Vi
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LADIES
PUMPS

It means a
7.

In different 
styles and 
shapes- V ici 
Kid, gunmetal, 
and patent 
leather, Low or 
high heels good 
quality, from

are in the &in taste. z
f àf )Smart - Individual — Correct

| 3.00 up
CUMMINGS &HILTZ the■

White Canvas 
pumps and 
slippers.

Proper Clothiers _•___ | aqd our
astonishment, as he

2.00 pr.Y_
GARDEN SEEDS OF ALL KINDS If /a

Ladies high 
cut Boots l n 
White, Brown, 
Mahogany, 
Grey andBlack

âOnion Sets, Yellow and White Shallots, Onion 
Seed four varieties. Smith’s Shoe StoreU! ingms streetTruro

Nuraerleff„-M SUCKLING & CHASE LTD.
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